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CANADA.THE merchants bank op
Capital pkd up $6,000,000 

|j| Chartered by the Dominion Government.

FARMERS* BUSINESS

■ BELMORE.
Mr. Kelsey, photographer, of Durham, * 

has rented the gallery in town and is „ A very P.retty home wadding was sol
turning out flrst-class work. He has *m",zed at t”c home of Mr. Wm. Craw- 
been living at Neustadt the'last year and 17k , *;dne8day afternoon- Sept. 30,
intends moving his family here tfiis iî - when hls daughter, Miss
week. Ida Alberta, was united in the holy bonds

of matrimony to Mr. Oliver Stokes, a

ESTABLISHED 1864

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

> money orders

- .f

’

Given Special Attention. Money to Loan —■ 
for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

S*i“5£ «7»--.....w.rf r™^.

Alt,aged 30 years. The fCnera. took Rev j Z7 Ja%^ormed ^ the place on Wednesday forenoon to thfe R nrZ J" I*?df0rdl of BeUnorc. the
C. cemetery here. to thfe R. presence of about seventy invited guests

~ . the immediate friends and relatives of
ony Rettinger, the .new black- the contracting parties. The parlor 

smith, has bought a cold tiro setting was nicely decorated for the occasion 
‘ ™ac ’mc‘ Hc a,so put up a nice sign on the ceremony being performed under à 

h,s shop, painted by Mr. A. Schell. floral horse-shoe, suspended from an

-A „ ■ d tE 3 nUmber from hel-e attended arÇh of evergreens and white roses. The 
the Reinhart sale on Monday.. bride entered tlje parlor on the arm of

TWO FARMS AND SAWMILL PRO- Geo.i'Helwfg, bank clerk of Mild- her father, who gave her away; she rar-
piay, was in town on Monday on busi- rled a beautiful bridal bouquet of white 
ness. . ... carnations, and was very becomingly at-

Rev. J. 4. Gehl was called to New Jlred ln a rlcft dress of white silk eolienne 
Germany last week on acroant of the l!!mmed ™,th silk obiflfon late and ap- 
serious illness of hig father. Phque. She also wore a beautiful bridal

veil, caught up with orange blossoms. 
The bride and groom-were unattended. 
The playing of the appropriate wedding 
march was well done by Miss Evelyn 
sister of the bride. The Ceremony 
formed nd the

Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.m

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
0™ Doll., op,.» an Account. Inter» p=|J Four tl„„ , Y,„.

\

MILDMAY Branch, A. A. WERLICH Manager.

^ THE CHILL OF FALL suggests
a^HEATER of some description.

PERTY FOR SALE.

George Schwalm, Mildmay, offers for 
sale lot 10, concession 7, Garrick, con
taining 145 acres, better known as the 
Cul iton farm. Good buildings, drilled 
well and never failing spring. Handy 
to village, and in good cultivation. 20 
acres hardwhod bush. Easy terms of 
purchase or will rent.

Soil, and has $2000 worth of standing Mr' Sl Memer moved from the

lh conncctiqn. This roiH, is equipped ment.¥a-to be .aken in the fall.
a“ the necessary modern machinery What «Came'near being à fatal accident«4 Stosaejssuac tH °-

r^souable terms. Or on the threshing table, made a mistep 
Will r^n± ^ suitable man. Apply to and was thrown directly in front of the 

’ Schwalm, Mildmay. jj"aP'd1y revolving’ cylinder. Mr. Hy.
--------^ Heinbacfier, who was feeding the ma-

, v Additional T orale v " chine, with great presence of mind seiz-V -JVqqtttOaarLoealS. ^ efl Mr. Frey, and with difficulty rescued

Ho* many cooks know Wat when ^ Peril°U8 P08*'00* The

Was «uffleientforMr3 Jny

Vinegar to a large piece,» shaiiefteJ 3 mvent0ry of a" hia

Spoonful to a smaller piece, placed in]
-the wafer when first-put over the fireL,
will make it deliciously tender. There YAWNING AS USEFUL EXERCISE 
twill positively be no BaM* of the Vhegàr I \ • 1
in the meat when cooked. uf co.urse you were always taught by

-Tom Bennett spent a couple of days th3t * V"? rude to
this week in Mildmay. Tom has been T7"'n Wm ’ hCre C°"CS Dr’ Nageli’ of 
making his home in Yautaum, Howick T m oc' N“r"’ay, who. says, that yawn-
recent,y, and keeps a watchful eye on (exercised V t7l°! 
the behavior of his neighbors. One Says the ddetor: “The act of
farmer in that district incurred Tom's 7th ‘tl° P a>' 7 7° breathing
displeasure by buying a litter of pigs- on T “ ( he “ * ^ a°d
the Sabbath day, and Tom is going to ® ^ y • 18 3 natural exercise.
have him up before the beak in Wing- probab|y mstduted by Providence for 
ham if he does it again. Andrew Heid- yourJelfare- Every good doctor should, 
rich, formerly of Garrick, is now a resi- thcrefore' adv,8e h,s frlcnds to yawn 
dent of Yautaum, and Tom suspects that l^gc^ and to make a Practice of 
he is engaged in the manufacture of ^tchmgat every opportunity. There’s 
bogus ballot boxes, and has him under 7 b?ter exe™' the throat or the

arfzssss.’SS' uZ
one of the best cures for nasal and thor
acic, catarrh.: Therefore, gentle reader,

m
mn

A FURNACE Clifford.
P rSPa

per- „
congratulations fully ex

tended, all proceeded to the spacious 
dining-room which was beautifully deç- 
prated with evergreens and white asters. 
The tables were ably waited upon by 
four friends of the bride, Misses Jennie 
Stewart and Etta Newton, and Messrs. 
Wcslejr Montgomery of Gorrie, James 
Lang of Britton. The bride was the re
cipient of many useful and valuable. 
presents, testifying the high esteem in 
which she is held.

properly installed would heat your I 
house thoroughly, giving you an I' 
even summer temperature in " the I 
coldest weather. We guarantee I 
Satisfaction1. E

cottage

■
»

Let us submit figures. ;.V ; 4 .=
.r ;4

Amongst those 
present at the wedding were friends 
from Moorefield, Linwood, Millbank, 
Tceswater and Wroxeter.

- 3

A large stock of

Base Burners 
Oak Heaters 
Quebec Heaters 
Oil Heaters, at lowest Prices. .

U v

NOT WISELY, BUT TOO WELL

V The drouth ought to teach people a 
little sense. speaking particularly 
to the folks in the suberbs and out in the 
country—the people of the villages.

Now, out in the country each family 
has its own well. Nothing wrong about 
that# tile well is all rigljt;, 
afraid that in too many cases the well 
not all right. Now that the water* 
low, just a puddle at the bottom, if y 
went down into one of these wells 
would see things that would make you 
sick, even if you didn’t driqk any of the 
vile stifff at the bottom.

, The medical health officers are mighty 
particular about the water that the dairy 
cows drink; why doa’t they get busy 
and examine .the water that the humans 
drink? There is death in seven wells in 
ten out in the country. If the M. H. O. 
investigated some of the wells he might 
find a dead sheep in the bottom of

am

C. Liesemer Sr Ge>.
you

I Come In And Be Clothed* I|
You’ll look your best afer we get throught with =3 

you. We will put the suit up in good style and 5 
guarantee all ther is in it: ■ vone,

a missing hen and chickens in another, 
not to mention a few frogs and other 
stock that got in and couldn’t get 
again. It s the old mistake of looking 
after No. 1. Everybody in the country 
has his own well, and his own binder, 
and his own mower; and his own silage 
cutter, and his own seeder, and his 
roller, and so on, and it keeps him

velopments.
e cloth, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, ü 

PRICE, TERMS.
out

BORN.
§
r

1 own- **■44See the good selections of spring suitings and 2- 
E pantings at

Carr—In Edmonton, oft October 7th, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Fred. S. Carr, (nee 
Moyer) a daughter.

A tornado did much damage in Winni
peg district. In one case a house 
lifted from over the heads of a family 
and carried away.

poor
paying for them and keeping them in re
pair. One of these implements 
do four or five of them, if thei^fl 
much sense as a hen.

But it is the well that is tl^| 
thing.

Away down in the inviolate 
that wondrous filtering basift of^| 
sand that C^d has placed under mS 
there are inexhaustible cisterns of cool, 
pure water. Why not tap it with one 
fine well for the good of the whole com
munity? The saving in doctor’s bills 
would pay for it in one year. The pre
cious babies would survive, and the 
grownups would have better health—yes> 
and the milk would be a better quality.

But, no; they won’t do that. Every 
Tom, Dick and Harry will stick to his 
own infested well.—The Khan.

=3 was

Ri MACNAMARA, I
3

OPTOMISTIC TO THE END Mr. Ed. M. Diemcrt has taken the po- 
o . , sition of assistant in Mr. W. H. Litt’s

lhl7d IOSt n"f‘'ly eVC^th,ng be P°us- gone to London where he has a situation
house as ft 7 6 T °f ‘he 38 book‘keePer with the International
house as it floated along when a boat Harvester Co.-Teeswater News 
approached. 1

“Hello, John 1”
“Hello," Dave !”
“Are your fowls all washed 

John ?”

MERCHANT TAILOR. < 3
Miuttuiiiuiuiimimimummiiummumu re■

7^
A very peculiar incident took place on 

the C. P. R. near Dumfries station 
day recently when an express train left 
the rails and after bumping over the ties 
for a few seconds jumped on the track 
again and proceeded as merrily as if 

“Apple trees gone ?” I notb'ng bad happened. Railway men
“Well, they said the crop would be a f3Y 'S thc funniest frcak know" to

trainmen anywhere. The train was go
ing at a high rate of speed,the track be
tween Ayr and Galt being known to en
gineers as the race course.

: MILDMAY DRUG STORE. : one

away,

> Formaldehyde 
; Fly Paper 
l Sealer Rings
> Insect Powder 
[ Spices for Pickling
> Water Glass Egg Preserver. ;

“Yes, but the ducks can swin,” replied 
the old man.

<

failure anyhow.”
“I see the flood’s away above your 

window.”
“That’s all right, Dave, them winders 

need washin’, anyhow.” 1

A man from the vicinity of Ethel 
sentenced at Goderich last week by His 
Honor Judge Doyle to pay a fine of $500, 
plus $100 towards the costs of

< was

Ji lt was during a very tedious ride 
Western railway, and the passengers

A Milwaukee chorus girl has left the I ? be,rated ,thestage to become an evangelist. This is L man. ’ His fcllow^assengere0 Smg

the most sensational turn she ever made. Lented on this, and asked him why he

Judge Klein has so far recovered his did not denounce the company, too. “It 
health as to be able to attend to his would be hardly fair," he replied, “as I 
duties. Ue.-'presided at Division Court am travelling on a free pass: but, if they 
ncre on Tuesday. There were only a don’t do better pretty soon, blame me if 
couple of cases and these were adjourn- I don’t go out and buy a ticket and join 
ed.—Tees water News.. J you.”

on a

.. , , prosecu
tion, for the seduction of his stepdaugh
ter. He was also required to furnish 
three bonds for his future good behavior.

A Missouri editor has it this

R:

com-

I : Jno. Coates, - Druggist
MILDMAY.

"The wind bloweth; the water floweth, 
the farmer soweth, the subscriber oweth 
and the Lord knoweth that we are in 
need of our dues. So come a runnin’ 
ere we go a gunnin’l This thing of dun- 
nin’ gives us the blues."
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